
ISTARTED writing
these walks for the
Club Magazine five

years ago – one of the first
was based from Low Moor in
North Yorkshire. Despite being
such a long time ago, that walk still
sticks in my mind as one of my
favourites, partly due to the wonderful
Falling Foss waterfall that it visited. 
This time though, I wanted to take a
closer look at nearby Whitby. 

Whitby is full of winding alleyways
and little boutiques, as well as that
typical British kiss-me-quick charm. 
My favourite view is across the harbour
to the Abbey, which sits high upon the
hill overlooking the town. That’s where

we start our walk – in the adjacent car
park – before heading along some of the
region’s glorious coastline. Don’t forget
to return in time for lunch or dinner – the
Magpie Café is renowned for being one
of the best fish and chip restaurants in
the country.
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LEISURE TIME WHITBY

JO VAUGHAN EXTOLS THE
VIRTUES OF A WALK ALONG
THE BRACING BUT GLORIOUS
NORTH YORKSHIRE COAST

Walk on the

WILDSIDE
1Leave the car park via its far corner,

next to the Abbey’s entrance, and go
up a gravel path, keeping the Abbey to
your right. Pass through a wooden gate 
and continue straight ahead (signposted
‘Town via Caedmon’s Trod’). Go through
another wooden gate and carry straight on
(signposted ‘Town Centre’). When you get
to the bottom of the steps and reach the
road, turn right.

2Follow the road around to the left and,
at Sandgate (just before the bridge),

turn right. At Market Place turn right, then
almost immediately left, continuing along
the cobbled street, past the Post Office. 
At the Duke of York pub follow the road 
to the right, then fork right up the steps
(signposted ‘St Mary’s Church and
Whitby Abbey’). 

3At the top of the steps turn left past 
St Mary’s Church and walk through

the churchyard to admire the views over
Whitby. Then return to the main path and
head towards the Abbey. Continue
straight on past the entrance to the Abbey
House Tearoom and take the path with the
stone wall on its right-hand side, adjacent
to the road.

4At a right-hand bend, cross the road
and follow the footpath sign with the

yellow arrow (signposted ‘Cleveland
Way’). At the cliff edge, turn right through
a wooden gate. Continue past Saltwick
Nab (National Trust sign) and walk
through the caravan site on its main 
access road. 

5At the end of the static caravans (near
the vehicle barrier), fork left over a

stile (signposted ‘Cleveland Way’).
Continue over another three stiles, then go
down some wooden steps. Go over two
more stiles and down another set of
wooden steps. 

6After Hornblower Cottages (which
have a fog horn on the roof), go over 

a stone stile and turn right (by the gate
leading to the lighthouse). Continue up
the tarmac lane.

7Go over a cattle grid, then at the farm
veer to the left following a blue arrow.

At the road turn right and walk back to the
car park (once you pass the entrance to
Whitby Holiday Park there is a path on the
left-hand side of the road so you don’t have
to walk in the road). 

INFORMATION TOURISM
Whitby TIC, Langborne Road, Whitby
YO21 1YN. Tel 01723 383636

INFORMATION ATTRACTIONS

� The Bram Stoker Dracula
Experience, Marine Parade,
Whitby YO21 3PR. 
Tel 01947 601923 or see
draculaexperience.co.uk. Cost:
adults £2.50; children (13 and
under) £2; families £8. Open:
weekends from mid-Jan to mid-
Nov, and all week during school
holidays. No disabled access. Walk
through 10 different scary scenes
depicting Dracula doing what he
does best

� Captain Cook Memorial Museum,
Grape Lane, Whitby YO22 4BA. 

Tel 01947 601900 or see
cookmuseumwhitby.co.uk. Cost:
adults £4; children £3; seniors
£3.50; families £10.50. Open: 
Feb to Oct (until Easter selected
dates only). Disabled access:
mostly good although the upper
floor and attic are inaccessible.
The museum is housed in the 
17th-century house on Whitby’s
harbour where the young James
Cook lodged as an apprentice

� Whitby Abbey, Whitby YO22 4JT.
Tel 01947 603568 or see english-
heritage.org.uk/whitbyabbey.

Cost: adults £5; children £2.50;
concessions £4. Free for English
Heritage members. Open all year.
Full disabled access. Founded in
657 by St Hilda, Whitby Abbey

(pictured above) was an inspiration
for Bram Stoker – the author of
Dracula. You can walk around 
the ruins and visit the interactive
visitor centre
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Ordnance Survey
Landranger Map 94

The Club currently
offers a 30% discount
on Ordnance Survey
Landranger maps – see
caravanclub.co.uk/
bookshop for details

INFORMATION GENERAL

NEAREST CLUB SITE: Low Moor,
Sneaton, Whitby YO22 5JE. Tel
01947 810505. Open: 3 April to 9
November
DISTANCE: 4.5 miles/7.2km
TERRAIN: A mix of town walking
and coastal path, with two steep hills
(one up and one down)
NUMBER OF STILES: 7
ESSENTIAL EQUIPMENT:
Ordnance Survey Outdoor 
Leisure 27 – North York Moors
(Eastern Area)
LEVEL OF DIFFICULTY: Easy to
moderate (a lot of steps!)
REFRESHMENTS: Saltwick Bay café
(instruction 5) and in Whitby itself
DIRECTIONS AND PARKING: At
the site’s gate turn left, and at the
main road (B1416) turn right. At the
T-junction turn left on the A171. Turn
off to the right where signed for
Whitby Abbey, and before reaching
the Abbey park in the large Abbey
car park. Parking costs £3 for 4 hours
TOILETS: At the car park and
Market Place (instruction 2)


